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摘  要 
2009 年 9 月 9 日，在阿里巴巴集团举办的“全球网商大会”上，董事局主
席马云坦言全球电子商务市场当年将达到 1000 亿美元。 近十几年来，我国居
民经历了从不知道互联网、不相信互联网到对互联网产生依赖的过程，“网购”






















































Jack Ma, CEO of Alibaba Group, said in the Global Internet Merchant 
Conference on September 9 that the global market scale would reach 100 trillion 
dollars in 2009. Shopping online has been a fashion to Chinese people these years, 
though many of us didn’t heard about and trust that before. Chris Anderson, editor of 
famous magazine On-Line, father of Long Tail Theory, said that the market would be 
subdivided into niche markets by the internet, and the small and medium enterprises 
would arise because of the low threshold and margin cost of the internet channels. 
More and more enterprises know that the internet marketing channel takes much more 
advantage of traditional channels, and the maketing strategy changes very much in the 
context of the internet. 
Transaction costs change by the internet and so dose the boundary of the firm 
because of the niche markets. Personal customization provided by small and medium 
enterprises that are developing fast because of the low inner transaction costs arises 
when mass producing provided by big enterprises has met lots of the needs, however, 
information on the internet is always grey, or asymmetric because of the inherent 
limitations now matter how much information transacts on the web, for example, 
traders cannot communicate face to face so that they won’t know the credit conditions 
of each other, and after all, the internet information system is a grey model, which 
makes transaction costs higher, and enterprisers shall try to make the best strategy to 
reduce them. 
We treated the information environment that enterprises confront is a grey 
information system, and tried to find out the best strategy and problems enterprises 
have under the guidance of grey modeling and transaction cost theory [10]. First we 
analyzed the development of marketing channels. Second, we tried to find out the best 
strategy for marketing channel selection under the guidance of grey modeling. Third, 
we tried to find out the negative factors that enterprises have so that they can correct 
them. 
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市场发展非常迅速，交易规模突破千亿大关，达 3681.8亿元，比 09年增长 62.5%；












发布的《2009-2010 年中国中小企业 B2B 电子商务行业发展报告》③显示，第三
方 B2B 电子商务平台将成为未来中小企业网络营销主要渠道，投放在第三方
B2B 电子商务平台上的网络营销费用将从 2009 年的 2%上升到 2010 年的 7%，
艾瑞预计未来 5 年这个比例将继续上升，2012 年将达到 11.5%。2006 年中小企
业网络营销费用占其整个营销预算的 11%，艾瑞预计 2012 年该比例将达到 20%。
                                                  
① 数据来自艾瑞咨询网 http://report.iresearch.cn/Reports/Free/1362.html 
② 数据来自艾瑞咨询网 http://report.iresearch.cn/Reports/Free/1362.html 
















提供打包的 IT 信息及商务服务，投放在第三方 B2B 电子商务平台上的网络营销
费用将从 2002 年的 0.5%上升到 2006 年的 6%，艾瑞预计未来 5 年这个比例将继
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